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ews irom Mid--ValleyOistrict Communities for Statesman Readers
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and fifth grade pupils of the --o
i

C. Staats farm. Several sleds and
a toboggan have been purchased
to use la the fun.I agent was in Kings Valley this

week to arrange for a meeting of
the sheep raisers of this commun-
ity to hear a lecture on the dis-
eases of cheep, given by Professor
Shaw of the extension department
of the Oregon State Agricultural
college.- - '

The date set for the meeting is
the afternoon of February ( in
the I. O. O. F. hall. '

and. children, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Roland and daughter Claudine,
visited at' the Albert Fennell
home in Lebanon Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Dorsey Gray (Amie Thom-
as) and Ned Thomas came up
from Los Angeles the first of the
week to be with their sister. Miss
Laura Thomas, who is quite ill
with heart trouble.

'Mrs. Hubert Da ue and children
left Thursday evening for Keokuk.
Iowa, where they will make their
home. Mr. Dane will leave later.

The Sourthern Pacific carpent-
ers who have been remodelling
the" station here moved to Salem
Friday.

George Smith visited at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Carl Mil-

ler in Salem Tuesday.

Snow and cold have put an end
to almost everything in this
neighborhood except the milk
truck, with Mr. Paulson as driver
which neveY falls to make the
morning trip in to Salem.
- The high school bus has never
failed either and in only a few
instances has it been even a few
minutes off schedule.

Walter Binegar drives this bus
to Silverton and our teacher, Mr.
E. B. Fletcher of Salem now
makes use of this very reliable
conveyance to and from the Sa-

lem stage line.
Many of the farmers are tak-

ing pains to feed the pheasants.
English partridges and bob whites
that are so numerous around
here and are leaving their barns
open for the smaller birds to find
food and shelter In.

Amity X
AMITY. Jan. 25. George

Shields and H. W. Frewlng tran-
sacted business la MeMinnvllle
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kola McCleliaa
ol Portland visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Not tbis
week.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell - and
daughter spent several days at
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman
transacted business in Salem on
Wednesday.

Dave - McKinney who was al-

most frozen last Friday was taken
to the McMinnville hospital on
Wednesday afternoon. He is re-
ported as Improving nicely.

George McKinney orGarabaldi
was here on Wednesday visiting
his father, Dave McKinney. He
was also accompanied by his
friend, Mr. Nelson.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor is taking
care of the Mrs. Lucy Hoffman
family in McMinnville. Mrs. Hoff-
man was taken to a hospital in
Portland where she underwent a
major operation.

Mrs. Vera Richter was taken to
the State Tuberculosis hospital in
Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Miller was a Paleni
business visitor on Thursday af-
ternoon.

A. L. Burns of McMinnville
was in town on business Tuesday.

Lewis Tiffany, a studeut at Lin- -

Swegle
SWEGLE, Jan. 25 -r- - Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Kline are the. proud
parents of an eight-poun- d boy.
This is the second boy in the
Kline family

Mrs. George Pepper Is very ill
with toasilitis.

Mrs. Carl Struts of Portland is
visiting at the Struta home. She
plana to return to Portland Wed--

i nestay afternoon,
H. C. Hanson has returned

from a three weeks trip to Super-
ior, Iowa, where he was called by
the serious illness of his mother.
O O

I North Howell
o o

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 25.
The play which the Knight Mem-
orial church players of Salem" ex-
pected to give in our Grange hall
inn 1 iwni cciiiu utto urrruj

I postponed Indefinitely, on account
of the very severe weather.

a,
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Airlie 1
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AIRLIE, Jan. 25 Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Staats entertained with
a dance in their hall here Satur--
day evening. Due tp the cold
weather and snow not as many
were present a8 usual. Frank
Storey played the violin and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Dueltgen took turns
at playing the piano. Several
were present from Falls City ev-
en though the snow was very
deep. Every one reported a very
pleasant evening.

Sleighing anc' coasting are very
much enjoyed during the cold
weather and snow. The young
people of the community have
been coasting on a bill on the A.

Worth oS Travel Accident Inoaranco
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ZENA.' Jan. 25.-- R. C. Shepard
of Zena, was fin jury duty at Dal-

las Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of this week. Mr. Shepard
has a well stocked poultry and
dairy ranch at Zena. During the
extremely cold spell both chick-
ens and cattle have to be given
extra attention, making it very
hard for him to leave home at
this time.

Mrs. J. S. Hiatt of Zena, is
staying in Salem with her uncle.
Samuel rhillips, while the cold
weather continues. Mrs. Hiatt is
a? teacher at Garfield school in
Salem. Ordinarily she motors to
Salem every day.

R. A. Looney and his son-in-la- w,

Gilbert Fones of Salem, mo-
tored to Zena Thursday where
they were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holland.
Mr. Looney owns a dairy ranch
here iwhete ;he and biB family re-
sided' Jbejfpe' moving 'to Salem.

Keizer I
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KEIZER, Jan. 25. The Keizer

school has been carrying on dur-
ing the cold weather with only a
small per cent of absentees. Ward
Russell, the janitor, has no trou-
ble in keeping all the rooms warm
and conifortable with the new re-

circulating heating system. Every
part of the room is evenly heated.

Keizer community is also look-
ing a.fter the needy ones, seeing
that they are provided with fuel
and sufficient food during the
cold dayf.

A. M. Clough

CLOUGH
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Worth oS Auto Accident and
Pedestrian Insurance

for ONE DOLLAR PER YEAD
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THIS

SPLENDID PROTECTION

You and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are en-
titled to make application for this insurance, providing, however, you are a regular
ubscriber of THE OREGON STATESMAN. If you are not now a subscriber, you

may make application by entering your subscription now. Send in your application
with a remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper in the regular way.

(
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Dallas 1

DALLAS,' Jan. 25. The "un-
usual" weather still continues to
be the main topic of conversation,
and people are beginning to ac-
custom themselves to the snow
and cold. The extreme dryness of
the snow has at least been a re-
deeming feature. For several
days traffic from Rickreall to
Dallas was practically at a stand-
still,- as the wind piled up huge
drifts on all "the east and west
highways. Many of the mail car-
riers on the rural routes are still
unable to cover the entire dis-
tance and some farmers have
been snowed in for nearly a week.

Illness is still prevalent among
many of the people, reports today
stated that Tom Card of the Guth-eri- e

district was Quite ill, and the
two year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Holman was seriously
ill.

The funeral services for H. L.
Fentn have now been postponed
Indefinitely from the date set for
January 26. This Is due to the
very poor health of Mrs. Fen-to- n,

who is only able to be up a
short time each day.

Over 500 pounds of grain have j

been put out by the local sports-
men for the wild game. Part of
this was taken out by the rural
mail carriers who have reported
the birds as being along the road-
ways an some in poor condition.
Many householders are feeding
flocks of robiue, sparrows and
blackbirds, with apples, breads
and grain.

O O
I Kings Valley

O ; O
KINGS VALLEY,. Jan, 25. !

The gasoline train running be- - j

tween Valsetz and Independence ,

has been using a steam locemo- -
tive as its motive power since the ;

snow storm. !

The train has run pretty close j

on scheduled time and an effi-- !
dent mail service given. ;

The King's Valley schools have
been closed on --.account of the
snowstorm, but resumed work
again this week. The high school I

etarted Monday morning and the
elementary school Wednesday
morning.

The Pedee schools are still
closed.

C. R. Briggs. Benton county

J. Dale Taylor

--TAYLOR

Diiectors
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attention

field college at McMinnville. who
has been ill with the flu has re-
covered.

Don Woodman is still visitinp
In this city with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Woodman.

Miss Chastine Thomas of Port-Ia- n

visited here the last of the
week with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durrant of
Portland visited at the P. P. Dur-ra- at

home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell

were in town on business Friday
night.

Stewart Lancefield who is at-

tending school in Portland spent
the latter part of the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Lancefield.

J. R. Pnodgrass was in Salem
on business on Wednesday.

o ; o
Orchard Heights
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ORCHARD HEIGHTS,. Jan. 25
Good attendance is reported at

both the Popcorn and Mountain
. View schools in spite of the incle-

ment weather. The road is open
to travel only a little farther than
the Popcorn school. Above that
the c'rifts in the road are four
feet deep in places. Pupils in the
Eagle Crest locality are unable to
net to school and the R. F. D. car-
rier only delivers as far as the
W. G. McDowell farm.
, Mrs. La Doyt Davies of Salem
was a guest Thursday at the J.
R. Chapman home, where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. York,
who is spending the winter with
Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. M. A. Schneller is visit-
ing at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Marion Putnam, in Salem
dating the absence of Mr. Schnel-
ler in California. Mr. Scheller is
now in Oakland where he recently
underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis. He is reported as do-

ing nicely nnder the care of Ms
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Schnel-
ler, who is a graduate nurse of
that city.

Miss Kihel McDowell who is a
student at Monmouth Normal
school will teach the coming
twelve weeks at Greenwood as
part of her teacher training
cours.

Miss Mildred Simmons has been
staying the past week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCauley
in Salem in order to avoid the
daily cold ride to school. Miss
Milcred will finish Salem High in
February.

Salem, Oregon

Hubbard
HUBBARD, Jan. 2 Mel. Ma-lo- ne

aad Orlie Boje left Monday
for Coewille where they are em-
ployed. Letters from "them to
home folks state that the trip was
hazardous untile well over "the
mountains after "which weather
conditions were better and that at
CoquiUe they found no snow.

School reopened Tuesday after
having been closed Friday and
Monday because of cord weather.
The attendance Is poor because of
the recent war on smallpox and
because of the weather condi-
tions. Reports are that those pu-
pils who were absent because of
vaccination are improving and
soon will retum to school.

Mrs. Alice Weaver had the nils- -
fortune to sprain her ankle re
cently and is unable to walk.

Joe Calvert and Edward Wolf-e- r,

plumbers, are busy these days
following up Jack Frost and re-
pairing his mischief.

Wednesday's meeting of the
Hubbara' Woman's club was post-
poned for a week because of the
cold weather. The meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Ella
Stauffer Jan nary 29.

HUBBARD, Jan. 25 (Special)
A cabin at the Ames Auto park

on the Pacific highway north of
Hubbard was destroyed by fire
Wednesday evening. An overheat-
ed stove is said to have been the
cause. The cabin was used as
a sleeping room by the employes
of the park. L. Heiberg, proprie-
tor, was absent at the time and
knew nothing of the fire until his
return about midnight.

The alarm was given at :45
o'clock and the Hubbard fire de-
partment responded.

An adjoining cabin was badly
burned but the firemen prevent-
ed the fire from spreading to the
main building to the oil tank.

Mr. Heiberg was In Hubbard
Thnrsday replenishing bedding
and clothing which were burner..
O O

Liberty
LIBERTY, Jan. 25 The

young people of the community
are enjoying coasting on a hill
near rhe Skyline orchard.

Charlie Davis has returned to
his work at the paper mill after
an enforced absence due to an In-

jured hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Balch and 4 chil-

dren recently from Canada are
living on the Harris place.

It is reported by the teachers
that the school attenr.ence has
decreased considerably during the
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holder
entertained Thursday at a dinner
in honor of Mrs. Miriam Pierre,
the occasion being her birthday.
Additional guests were invitee, for
the evening.

Recent guests at the Fred Scott
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scott and sons David and Verne
and Mrs. Emily Adair and son
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham at--
tender, a basketball game at Mon
mouth Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lyle Rains has received
word that her brother in Silver-to-n

is very ill with 'pneumonia.
Holland Jory has returned

from a business trip to Idaho.
Road Patrolman W. W. Westen-hous-e

has been busy scraping the
snow from the highways around
Liberty.

H. L. Kight is able to bo around
after an illness of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cleveland en-
tertainer. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Graybill with a coasting party
last Saturday.

Regardless of the freezing
weather,- - Mrs. Kate Holder is sell-
ing sweetpeas and snap dragons
from her green house.
O O
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MONMOrTH, Jan. 25. Miss

Frances Snyder who has been
teaching in the commercial de-

partment of the Cushman, Ore-
gon high school, has resigned her
position to become bookkeeper
for the Miller Mercantile at Mon-
mouth. Miss Snyder is well known
1-- ere. having been chief operator
of the Monmouth telephone ex-

change for several years prior to
resigning that work to take up
teaching, two years since. She re-
places Mrs. C. J. Stanton, resign
ed, at Miller's.

Helen' Snider, 16, Monmouth
high school student, and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Snider,
underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis Sunday at Willamette
Sanitarium, Salem, and is report
ed to be recovering nicely.

Delmer R. Dewey, director of
training schools of the Oregon
Normal, is ill at his home on East
Main of influenza. Mrs. Dewey
also is 111 of influenza :, .and .ear
complications and tbeit son J)el-m- er

Jr., 5, is recovering from
pneumonia.

A daughter was born; Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis A.. Stebbms.
Mr. Stebbins ia executive secre-
tary of the normal.
O-- O

I Marion
O : O

MARJON. Jan. 25. Mrs. Guy
Roland of Jefferson visited with
Mrs. S.' E. Roland in Marion Mon
day. -- '

Wayne Barber who has been
home during the cold weather, re
turned to Glendale Wednesday,
where he is employed on the S. P.
signal gang.

Albert Mitzner. who. has been
visiting at Oakridge .the past
week returned home Monday.

Due to cold weather the Marion
Community club has postponed its
January ' meeting until weather
conditions moderate.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace who have
been occupying the John' Chris
topher house across from tfle-'- S.

P depot are moving (to Salem,
where they have purchase prop
erty.

, Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Doerfler of
Albany - were visitors In the city
Taeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. U... Terhune are
on the sick list this week

: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Overholset

Klckey and Aubura schools.
The sympathy of the commun-

ity ia extended to Mr." and Mrs.
Clifford Gesner of Salem ia their
recent bereavement, the loss of
their little son, Wayne. Both Mr,
and Mrs. Gesner lived here before
their marriage. Mr.-- Gesner will
be remembered as Mae Edwards,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Edwards and Mrs. Gesner is the
son of B. B. Gesner. the oldest
member of this community.

Very few pupils have been ab-
sent from school despite the cold
weather.

Miss Roberta Mills, of Salem,
spent Sunday with Miss Kathleen
Fittpatrick.
O--
I Woodburn !

WOODBURN. Jan. 25 Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N. Parklll of
Valsetz have been visiting the
home of Mrs. parkhill's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. SboVey during
the stormy weather which has
halted the progress of Mr. Park-hill- 's

work. Miss Louise Shorey
and Duncan Holiday will be
guests at the Shorey home over
the week end.

Eugene .Courtney and A. E.
Leary addressed the high school
agriculture clashes Tuesday on ag-
ricultural products and poultry.
Mr. Leary offered each member a
dozen eggs or a dozen chicks to
raise, the boys receiving 20 per
ecnt profit and a prize for the
best score cards next fall.

Miss Ruth Kallak has been con-
fined 10 lier bed for the past two
weeks but is gradually recovering.

Free. Cornell of Los Angeles
was here Monday with his sisters.
Miss Lillian Cornell of Salem and
Mrs. E. T. Emmett of New-berg-,

the latter having returned from
visiting hint and his wife in Los-Angel- es.

M!s Claire Cornell is
visiting her parents in Los An-
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Miller
fMiss Isabelle Br-cke- returned
Sunday from a honeymoon trip to
Portland and Seaside. They will
be at home to their friends after
February 1 at Lincoln ana Second
streets.

Miss Alberta Van Cleave re-
turned Sunday from attending
Moody Bible Institute at Chicago.
Illinois. Miss Van Cleave will
remain at home the remainder of
the school year. The Van Cleaves
are- - contemplating a move to
Wheaten, Illinois where both Miss. ...T " t 1 1 I - Ion unci ner sisier, .nuuii,
will attend Weaten college.

Miss Helen Washburn, Audrey
Weinckea and Margaret Templar
were among a party that motored
to McMinnville Wednesday night
to attend the Woocburn-McMinn-vil- le

high school basketball game.
Charles Stoller, who is employ-

ed on the Willamette river, is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stoller until the ice breaks
on the river.

Mrs. O. E. Merriman will go to
Portland Monday to meet her hus-
band who will remain several
days here before they leave for

!

their home in Alberta, Canada.
--o

Kingwood I

KINGWOOD, Jan. 25. Miss
'Jennie Best and Clem Russell

both of West Salem were Mon-
day evening callers at the J. B.
Smith home.

Dan Finley and Miss .Mona
Vosburg have both been on the
sick list. Miss Vosburgh is bet
ter but is still r.nabie to attend
school.

The J. W. Beckley house is
again occupied. The new tenants
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gooder
and family who moved here from
Eola. Mr. Gooder's father, Albert
Gooder, is with them for the pres-
ent, having arrived recently for
a visit from his home in South
Dakota. This is his first visit to
Oregon since 1919.

L. Grice. road supervisor, is
making valiant efforts to keep
our roads open to traffic. He
went over them Thur. iay with a
snow plow, drawn by four hors-
es, which makes traveling much
easier.

Mrs. Louisa Limbaugh. who
hasbeeu taring for Mrs. Ed. Fin-le- y

during her receut severe at-

tack of flu, has returned to her
home in Salem. Mrs. Finley's
health is much improved.

Mrs. Susie Beaver of Cilem is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Mary Beaver. She will remain for
several days.

Mrs. A. L. Applewhite substi-
tuted Wednesday for Mis Eliza-
beth Shinn. eighth grale 'eacher
at West Salem. Miss Shinn was
subpoenaed to appear as a wit-
ness in court at Dallas th.it uay.

aconda 1

--o
W ACONDA, Jan. 25 Mrs.'F.

J. Ingram affectionately known
mm "(Tiimi incram nas Den
confined to her bed since Christ-- .
mas day, seriously ,1 until re-

cently when she seenie to be im-

proving. She arose from her bed
in her sleep several nights ago
and fainted, fracturing two ribs,
and cutting her foot severely
when she fell. Mrs. Henry Ras-musse- n-

of Silverton will - assist
her mother, Mrs. I. A. Loron. in
caring for her grandmother, Mrs.
Ingram.

Mr. "and Mrs.. Arthur Goffin
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. anL Mrs. T. A. Dlt-ma- na

of Fairfield.
The Waeonc'a Community club

baa postponed Its regular meet-
ing this week due to cold weat fa-- err

. The meeting will be held
Wednesday of next week.

' Miss .Gladys Brown who was
confined to her. home a week to
recover from a fall has resumed
her stndlea as teaeher at Wacon-d- a.

- The attendance atvWaconda
and Eldrtdge school Is sot good
recently because of cold weather
and. deep .mow. -

Mr. and:-Mr-s. ; Arthur Goffin
received word of a new neiee, ar-

rived the lth of January. Mr.
and Mrs. C. McCormkk are the
parents ' aad her- - nam Is Mary
Patricia. Mrs. McCormick will
be remembered as Zoe Goffin.

COMPANY

When you fall to receive your
copy of The Oregon Statesman,
phone 500. All deliveries In Sa-

lem should be made by 6:30 a. m.
Please phone office not later than
I 1. id. and a copy will be deliv-

ered to you.

Phone 500

Date. 1930

to

Statesman la to be delivered to
by your authorized carrier and

-at the regular established rat

iAge- -

--State
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Funeral
Lady

The following claims recently have been paid to subscribers of the Oregon
Statesman. All claims have been paid promptly and without red tape.
W. S. Beaton, 548 X. 21st St., Salem, Oregon 9 60.00

Right wrist fractured when car hit curb.
R. G. Storer, 855 Bellerwe St., Salens, Oregon 20.0O

Injured when car overturned oa highway.

Mrs. Carl Barns, 075 Norway St., Salem, Oregon 1000.00
Carl E. Barns reeelved Injariea ia an automobile accident which re-
sulted in his death.

Mrs. H. N. Bolger, 021 V. Winter St., Salein, Oregon 55.36
Iajured irhti car in which sh was riding plaagcd into ditch.

Harry P. Gastafsoa, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregoa 44.29
Injured when car alaaged from higbway

P. H. Bell, TJ. S. Bank Bldg Salem, Oregon V3.71
Injnred when car overturned.

H. D. Hubbard, 116 Marlon St., Salem, Oregon 15.71
Injured when struck by an automobile while wossing street. '

Mrs. Nina B. Mnrdick, Brooks, Oregoa . JW.OO
Jnjured when carln which she was riding was struck by railroad train. (

Ma xine Graham, Route S, Salem, Oregon 10.00
Injured in car collision on H. Com'l. St, Salem, Oregon.

Inez Welty, 1S45 Fir St., Salem, Oregoa 11.07 -

Injured in automobile collision 17th and Market. Salem, Ore.

Harold L. Cook, Tigard, Oregon 18.50
Injured when car rmmim diu-- oa Pacific highway.

Other claims are constantly coming in, and settlements are being paid as soon as
disability to proven.

Mrs. Ella Harris, Brooks, Ore 150.00
Injured in Automobile Accident.

J. T. Hafner, Sublimity, Ore SO.OO

Injured In Automobile Collision.

This is proof thatThe North American Accident Insurance
policy issued to Statesman subscribers is a wise investment

fw? 205 S. Church fflf?
k m A Telephone 1 20 A m A

CREED
obecial

to Ihedelail anduishes INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE ORBGOX STATESMAN
. Salem, Oregon.

ofdUrclig

ourcreea()f Service Gentlemen:
You are hereby authorized to enter my subscription

The Oregoa Statesman for one rear from date. It Is

Shaw
SHAW, Jan. 25. The young

folks of this vicinity are enjoy-
ing 'sleigh riding and skating.
Some- - twelve inches of snow hav-
ing fallen here the past 10 days.

Mrs. Schmitz and son, Joseph,
motored to Sublimity Sunday,
where they visited with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Martin Fessler is confined
to her bed with a bad cold.

A group of young folks gath-

ered at'the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. ,L. Amort Sunday evening.
Present were: Clarence Coffin,
Georgia Spencer. Adele Amort,
Walter Batliner. Yvonne Pickell,
Cleo Amort. Quido Batliner, Elee- -
na. Bremmer of Salem, Frea Got
fin. Merrill Amort and Velera
Amort. The evening was enjoy-abl- y

spent in playing cards and
various other games.

A. C. Burghart and Mr. ana
Mrs. C. B. Desch of Portland are
spending a' few days' with the B.
F. Amort - and Peter Burghart
families. .

EsteUa- - Beo:lv who is faking
nurse's training la Salem; spent
Tuesday with het parents, . Mr.
and Mrs..--Ernest- " Beock..

Anthony Masser, who has been
employed at Woodland, Washing-
ton, is hone, and reports that the
now is very deep-aa- the weath-

er extremely cold" there. -

Mr. and. Mrs. . Joe Schnider of
Silverton spent Sunday: with Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Burghart. Peter
Burghart is Ml with a very bad
cold. o

Rickey I

RICKEY, Jan. 25. W. H.
Humphreys was elected president
of the Waldo Hill Co., at the 'an-

nual meeting. : , r?

Reatha Hagen was among the
pupils selected from Parrish juni-
or high school to Tlsit the first
National bank as part ' of the
thrift week program. .."- - . .

? Mrs. M. M. ' Mage and Frank
Smith .will serve as Jnrors from
this precint at the February term
of circuit court. .

- .

Dr. Edward Lee Russell held
jH at ina Auburn scnooi

honse, Wednesday for th first

derstoed that The New Oregoa
my address regularly each day
I shall pay him for the same

I ani not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman (
I am now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman (
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WiU Be
Protected

Name
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City
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' ' 'Beneficiary ;

- I am enclosing a payment of 91-0- 0 Policy fee. 1 am to re.
eelve a 910,000.00 Travel Accident; laaurance Policy Issued
by the North f American Accldeat Insuraac Cosnpaay of CfcK
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